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ACREAGE RESPONSE TO THE TARGET PRICE 

AND SET-ASIDE PROVISIONS OF THE FOOD 

AND AGRICULTURE ACT OF 19n 


By Sam Evans* 

The Food and Agnculture Act 

of 1977 contmued the target 

pnce/deficlency payment mech
arusm for supporbng fann Income 
and authonzed set·aslde and paId· 
diversIOn programs to mfluence 
prod uctIon of wheat, feed graIns, 
nce, and cotton dunng the 1978/ 
79.1981/82 crop ye8!S An 1m· 

portant dIfference between the 
1977 act and Its predecessor
the Agriculture and Consumer 
ProtectIOn Act of 1973--IS that, 
except for nee, deficiency pay
ments and set-8Slde and diversion 
requIrements are now based on 
current plantmgs rather than on 
hlstoncal acreage allotments 
The "current plantmgs" feature 
of the 1977 act affects both the 
dlstnbutIon of commodity pro
gram benefits and also crop acre
age response to polley vanables 
such as target pnces, set-a.&J.de 
requIrements, and dJverslOn pro
grams 1 

In thiS artICle, I examme, from a 
theoretIcal perspectIve, farmers' reo 
sponses to target pnces With and 
Without set·aslde controls I also 
consider methodologICal problems 
from the perspective of an econo
mist who must prewct aggregate 
acreage response to alternative 
levels of policy van abies. Fmally, 
I evaluate the target pnce adjust· 
ment fonnula m the 1977 act, 
especIally the mfluence that short
term changes In average Yle1ds 
have on target pnce determmatlODs 

"'The author IS an agncultural 
economlst WIth the NatIOnal Eco
nomiCS DIVISion, EBS 

1For an analysIs of the dlBtnbu
tlOnallmp8cts of the 1977 act, see 
(12) Italicized numbers m paren
theses refer to llems In References 
at the end of thIS article 

The Food and Agriculture Act 
of 1977 mcreased the mfluence 
of target pnces on acreage alloca
tion declSlons Differences be
tween target and market pnces 
were highly correlated With rates 
of participatIOn m recent gram 
set-8S1de programs But, target 
pnces also encourage set'8SIde 
partiCipants to mcrease acreage 
of the set·8S1de crop The net 
effect of a set-asIde on acreage 
of a speCific crop may, thus, be 
pOSItive or negatIve. DeflclenCles 
ID the target pnce formula mag· 
nIfy the potential for target pnces 
to disrupt the a1locallve funclIon 
of market pnces. 

Keywords 

Food and AgrIculture 
Act of 1977 
Targe t pnces 

Set-aslde 
DwerslOn 

Acreage response 

TARGET PRICES 

The Agnculture and Consumer 
ProteclIon Act of 1973 estabhshed 
target pnces for wheat, feed grams, 
and cotton begInnIng With the 1974 
crop year 2 Target pnces are used 
to calculate defICiency payments 
to producers DefiCiency payments 
are made to elIgIble wheat and 
feed gram producers If the national 
weighted average fann pnce dunng 
the first 5 months of the market· 
Ing year IS less than the target pnce 
Cotton payments are detennmed 
from 8 companson of the calendar 

2 See (5) for detalled proVIsIOns 
of the commodity programs under 
the 1977 act 

year average fann pnce With the 
target pnce. 

The record does not mdIcate 
why cotton IS treated differently 
As defiCiency payments (D) are 
made on new crop production, 
companng the target pnce (PI) 
With a calendar year average fann 
pnce (pr)-a mixture of old (Pof) 
and new crop (Pn f ) pnces-affects 
the role the target pnce plays In 
cotton producers' plantIng deCI
sions 

By definItIOn, D ~ pI _ pf, 
where pf IS the weIghted average 
of old crop (January July) and 
new crop (August· December) 
pnces, that IS, pf = WoP~ + WnP~ 
Sales In the first and fourth quar· 
ters usually account for the bulk 
of Wo and Wn, the old and new 
crop weights, respectively 

When the formula for defiCiency 
payments IS rewntten as 

D = pI - WoPof _ WnPnf, 

we see that the average pnce for 
new crop productIon needed to 
ehmmate defiCiency payments 
(Dco)ls 

pI - Wo pal

pf 


n Wn 

The value of Pn' which assures 
that defiCiency payments Will 
not be made may be conSIdered 
the "effective" target price for 
the new crop 

If fann pnces dunng the first 
quarter average below the an· 
nounced target pnce (par < PI), the 
effectIve target pnce IS greater than 
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pi For example, It pi and Pof are 
60 and 55 cents a pound, respec
bvely, and Wo and Wn are 0 4 and 
06, respectively, the ettectlVe 
target pnce tor new crop produc
bon IS (60-0 4(55))/0 6 or 63 3 
cents a pound Producers who 
recognlZe thiS have an mcentlve 
to Increase thell cotton acreage If, 
at course, Pof> pi, the etfectlVe 
target pnce IS less than pi, makmg 
market pnces more Important In 

plantmg deCIsions 

Under the 1973 act, acreage al
lotments were used to detemune 
the production ellgtble tor defi
ciency payments The legtslabon 
permitted reed gram and wheat 
producers to collect deficiency 
payments on "normal" production 
from their allotment whether or 
not the crop acreage exceeded the 
allotment Cotton producers, how
ever, had to plant at least 90 per
cent of their allotment to earn the 
full deficiency payment' 

The 1977 act, by Iiasmg defi
ciency payments on current rather 
than hlStoncal acreage, may make 
producers (especially of wheat and 
feed grams) more responSive to 
target pnces than tormerly One 
can see thiS greater role of the 
target pnce by exammmg total and 
margmal revenue functions for pro
gram crops under the 1973 and 
1977 acts 

Total revenue was pfQ + Dq 
under prOViSions of the 1973 act 
and IS (Pf + k D)Q under proViSions 
ot the 1977 act, where pf"1S the 
expected market pnce, Q IS total 
production, D IS the expected defi
ciency payment, q IS normal pro
duction from ~e allotment, and k 

'See (8) 

IS the allocatIOn ractor or percen t
age or producbon ellgtble tor 
target pnce coverage 4 

Margmal revenue tor wheat and 
teed grain production under proVi
SIOns ot the 1973 act was Simply 
the market pnce, pf, as the revenue 
of Dq was forthcommg regardless 
of the quanbty produced On the 
other hand, margmal revenue under 
provISIons of the 1977 act may be 
higher than the target pnce It Is 
pf + kD Margtnal revenue and thus 
acreage response are mfluenced 
by expected defiCiency payments 

As producers had to plant cot
ton to earn any defiCiency payment 
on that crop, marginal revenue 
under the 1973 act was pf + Don 
production, trom the allotment But 
It was only Pf on acreage In excess 
ot the allotment Thus, a cotton 
target pnce greater than the ex
pected market pnce could have 
mduced producers who would 
plant less than their allotments on 
the basiS of market pnce to Increase 
acreage (2,6) In 1977/78-the 
last year In Which a crop was 
covered under the 1973 act-"1:otton 
acreage m the Southeast was about 
50 percent ot the regton's total al
lotment, whereas that In the lower 

4 The allocation factor 1B the 
ratio of national program acreage
estimated acreage needed for do
mestic, export and stock needs
to actual harvested acreage The 
factor must be 0 8 to 1 0 for wheat 
and feed grams, the mlmmum cot
ton national program acreage IS 10 
malhon---no mmtmum allocation 
factor 18 speCified for cotton Pro· 
ducers who voluntarily reduce 
planttngs of a crop by a percentage 
specified by the Secretary of Agrl 
culture are guaranteed target price 
coverage on thell' enhre acreage of 
that. crop 

j 

cost regtons or the Southwest and 
West exceeded allotments by 37 
and 120 percent, respectively 
Compared With the allotment sys
tem, the 1977 act, by basmg total 
defiCiency payments on current 
acreage, mcreased target pnce 
coverage for low-cost cotton pro
ducers and Increased the potential 
for target pnces to Influence their 
planting deCISions 

Acreage Response to Target 
Prlce- No Acreage Controls 
Figure IIHustrates how, under 

provISions of the 1977 act, target 
pnces may mfluence,the acreage 
allocated to a particular crop The 
shortrun acreage response functIOn 
IS AA, the target pnce IS pt, and the 
expected tarm prtce IS pf Expected 
m&rglnal revenue from the combi
natIOn of pi and Pf IS labeled pD 
where pD=pf+kD,andk<10 

If there were no target pnce or 
If pf exceeded the target pnce, 
planted acreage would he F when 
pf IS the expected farm pnce How
ever, With target pnce pi and alloca 
tlon factor k. acreage would In
crease to D as expected margmal 
revenue Increases to pO The target 
pnce, therefore, generates a new 
acreage response function for 
expected rarm pnces below the 
target pnce In thiS example, the 
new curve passes through the pomt 
(Pf, D) rather than the ongtnal 
pomt (Pf, F) Both curves pass 
through (Pi, T) as for a farm pnce 
ot pi, expected defiCiency pay_ 
ments are zero The resultmg 
"kmked" acreage response curve 
IS labeled BtA (fig 1) The func
tion BIA shows acreage response 
to expected fann pnce when the 
target pnce and allocation factor 
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The 1977 act, by basmg deflclency payments on current rather than 
h,storical acreage, may make producers (especially of wheat and feed 

grams) more responsIVe to tllrget prices than formerly 

Figure 1 

Acreage Response to Target Price 

Marginal revenue 

o 
Acreage 

are given The honzontal differ
ences between BtA and AA are 
Increases In acreage due to the 
effects of the target proce and 
allocation factor on margmal 
revenue These differences equal 
(a)kD, where a IS the acreage 
change per Unit of price change 
along AA 

As mdlcated In figure 1, acre
age IS less responsive to prtce 
changes when market pnces below 
the target price are expected In 
this example, the acreage change 

A 


per UnIt of pnce change IS a(1 - k) s 
If the allocation factor were 1 0, 
margmal revenue would be pI, and 
Bt would be a vertical lme For a 
smaller allocatIOn factor, Bt will 
shIft toward AA, and the target 
pnce will have less Impact on acre
age response 

5 One could argue that the target 
price, by reducmg mcome uncer
tamty, will dampen the response to 
market prices even If they exceed 
the target price This argument is 

conSidered In (3) 

FARMER-OWNED RESERVE 
PROGRAM 

Another major prOVISion of the 
wheat and feed gram program IS the 
farmer-owned reserve Under this 
program, fanners contract to store 
gram for a speCific period of time 
(currently 3 years) or at least untIl 
the market pnce exceeds the loan 
rate by a speCified percentage TIus 
level of market pnce IS termed the 
"release" pnce In return for hold 
mg gram off the market untIl the 
release pnce IS reached or the con
tract expires, producers receive an 
annual storage subSidy (see (5) for 
further det3Ils of the program) 

Here I do not conSider the re
lease proce as the pnmary supply 
mducmg pnce even If It exceeds the 
larger of the target price or the 
expected market prIce No doubt, 
the farmer-owned reserve IDcreases 
prIce expectatIOns of producers 
both In and out of the program 
However, the release pnce IS not a 
guarantee The contract may expire 
Without the release price bemg 
reached Instead, the release price 
sets an approximate upper bound 
on the final seilIng pnce (7) More
over, a speCified release price larger 
than the target pnce does not rule 
out defiCiency payments which 
mfluence farmers' acreage deCISions 
under proVISions of the 1977 act 

Farmers must ultimately form 
subjective expectations not only 
of the seiling price under the re
serve program but also of the time 
path of price movements The time 
dimenSion suW!ests that the ex
pected sellmg pnce must be diS
counted That IS, the present vaJue 
of the expected sellmg pnce (m
c1udIng the net storage subSIdy) 
compared With alternative pnce 
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expectatIOns, such as the target 
pnce or current market pnce, IS 

what may be relevant to producers' 
acreage allocation decIsIons 

SET-ASIDE PROGRAMS 

The 1977 act mamtams the 
Secretary of Agnculture's authonty 
to Implement a set·aslde program 
when excessive supplies of cotton, 
wheat, lice, or feed grains are 
projected Unhke prevIOus legIsla
tIOn which expressed the set-aside 
reqUirement as a percentage of an 
allotment based on hlstoncal acre
age, the 1977 act expressed the set
aside requirements as a percentage 
of current plantmgs For example, a 
com set-aside of 10 percent re
qUires participatIng producers to set 
aside an acre of cropland for every 
10 acres of corn planted This does 
not necessarily mean that corn 
acreage will be less Rather, It 
means that, for each acre set aside, 
a correspondmg reductIOn must be 
made In the acreage of crops "nor 
mally" planted on the fann 6 

The 1977 act gave the Secretary 
authonty to institute cross
complIance reqUirements when a 
set·aslde for one or more crops IS In 

effect For example, If there IS a 
set-aside for com, 8 producer 
growing corn must comply With 

6The 1977 act prOVided for 
estabhshmg a normal crop acreage 
(NeA) based prImarily on 1977 
plantings for each farm When a set· 
aSide IS In effect, a partiCipant's 
planted acreage of the normal crops 
plus the acreage deSignated as set
aside cannot exceed the NCA ThiS 
change was made to reduce "slip
page," the tendency for the acre
age put Into conservmg uses to 
exceed the reduction In planted 
acreage ot the controlled crops (1) 

thIS reqUIrement to be ehglble for 
benefits from any farm program 
Compared With no prOVIsion for 
cross-compliance, the 1977 act may 
Iflcrease producer partlclpabon In 

set-aside programs, espeCially when 
market pnces are weak 

Factors Affecting 

PartiCipation In 


Set-ASide Programs 


The deCISion to participate In 

a set-aside program IS complex It 
reqUIres fanners to weigh poten
tial benefits from the farm pro
grams agaInst the net revenue they 
can expect to lose by takmg land 
out of production Many benefits 
gaIned through partiCipatIOn cannot 
be quantified For example, what IS 
the value of the economic secunty 
proVided by the complete fann 
program for a commodity? How 
does one measure the value of bemg 
ehglble for disaster payments and 
for the loan and farmer-owned 
reserve programs?7 The cross
complIance requIrement also com
phcates the process of estImatIng 
benefits of participation as It reo 
qUires the farmer to estimate the 
value of benefits from all program 
commoditIes produced on the farm 

The most measurable Incentive 
for partIcipatIOn In B set-aSide pro
gram IS probably the difference be
tween the target pnce and the 

1 Problems of measuring the 
present value of the release price 
speCified In the farmer-owned re 
serve were discussed earher As the 
reserve program raises pnce ex
pectahons for all producers, the 
release prIce Itself may not be the 
Important factor affecting partiCI
patIOn deCISions The level of stor
age subSidy paId to partiCipants 
may well be the key variable 

expected market pnce of a com· 
modlty As will be shown later, 
changes In the expected defiCiency 
payment (combmed In some cases 
With a diversIOn payment) agreed 
closely With changes In the rates 
of participatIOn m the 1978 and 
1979 wheat and feed gram pro
grams 

If there were B set-aSide reqUire
ment for corn, for example, ex
pected returns per acre of com 
harvested by participants would be 

where p~, Ce , kCI Dcland Y: are, 
respectively, expected market 
pnce, per bushel production costs, 
the allocatIon factor, the expected 
defiCiency payment, and the "pay 
mentil Yield for corn 8 

8The "payment" Yield-the 
Yield used by the U S Department 
of Agriculture to calculate total 
defiCiency payments-Is loosely 
based on Yields for the prevIOus 
3 years If, for some reason, ex 
pected Yields were less than the 
pay ment Yield, the target prIce 
would figure more promlOently m 
plantmg deCISIOns Pawson (6) 
mdlcated, for example, that cotton 
payment Yields In 197210 some 
regions were 55 percent higher than 
normal Yields From data In (10), I 
found that cotton payment Yields 
for the 1978 paid-diversion pro
gram averaged 663 pounds per 
planted acre For the three seasons 
prior to 1978/79, cotton Yields 
per planted acre averaged about 
462 pounds, a near normal Yield 
Moreover. nearly 40 percent of the 
dIverted acreage was In Texas 
where Yields are usually wel1 below 
the natIOnal average, only 5 percent 
was In CalifornIa and Arizona 
where Yields are well above the na· 
tlonal average 
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For all three crops, participatIOn In the set-asIde program declmed In 

1979/80 as farm prlces mcreased relatIVe to target prlces, thereby 
reducmg the partrclpatlOn !ncen twe 

By partIclpatmg m the set-asIde 
program, a producer Increases net 
returns from an acre of corn by 
kc Dc y~ and reduces total vanable 
costs by the proportion of acreage 
Idled There IS, however, an oppor
tUnity cost assocl8ted With partic
Ipation as Income IS foregone from 
the acreage set asIde ThIs loss may 
be offset partIally by returns from 
penmtted uses of the conservmg 
acreage The net opportumty cost 
per acre planted IS, therefore, 
Se (RF _- RP), where Se IS the set
asIde percentage, RF IS the fore
gone net revenue per set-aside acre, 
and RP IS per acre net revenue 
from the best penmtted use of the 
set-asIde acre 

A profit-maximizing producer 
Will partiCipate In a set aside pro
gram If 

k D >Se e e 
(RF - RP) 

(1) 

Y' e 

where the tenn on the left IS the 
gam per bushel produced, while 
that on the nght IS foregone net 
revenue per bushel The 'dIfference, 
ke Dc - Se (RF -, RP)/Y~, IS a mea
sure of the incentIve to partIclpate 
m a set-asIde program 

The foregone net revenue (RF) 
may represent a reduction In com 
acreage, m whIch case RF = (P~ -
Cc) y::, where y~ IS the average 
Yield per acre Withheld from pro
dUctIOn The foregone YIeld (Y:,') 
IS hkely to be less than the average 

-y-;e1d on planted acres as farmers 
tend to Idle theu least producllve 

land 9 The foregone net rev€!nue 
may also result from a reduction In 

acreage of other crops In the NCA 
A fanner growing com and soy
beans could meet com set-aside 
reqUirements,by reducing either 
soybean or com acreage, or both 

Combined Set-ASIde and 
DiverSion Programs 

Under the 1978/79 and 1979/80 
feed gram programs, producers who 
complied With set-aside requue
ments could also voluntanly d,vert 
to conserving uses additional acre
age equal to 10 percent of current 
plantmgs Participants In thiS vol 
untary program received a diver
sion payment on nonnal produc
tion f!om their planted acreage 
of the partIcular crop 

9 The opportUnIty to set aside 
less productive land, a factor In the 
set-aside deCISion, vanes Widely 
across the Umted States and may 
be related to farm size Data show 
that, of the farms participating In 
the 1978/79 wheat and feed grain 
programs, those largest m terms of 
NCA had the smallest foregone net 
Income per set aSide acre, and the 
rate of participation In the set-aSide 
programs was also pOSItively related 
to farm .,ze (12, pp 28,38) To 
the extent that land oLbelow
average productiVity lS set aside, the 
abLhty of the program to control 
production IS reduced And, as the 
distribution of commodity program 
benefits'among farm-Size groupmgs 
depends on both current piantmgs 
and partiCipatIOn rates, the pre
sumed opportumty for larger 
farms to set aBide relatively unpro
ductive land Increases the tendency 
for program benefits to be skewed 
toward Larger farms 

EquatIOn (1) may be expanded 
to Include the option oC diverting 
acreage Cor payment A profit
maxlmlzmg producer Will particI
pate In both t~e, set-asIde and diver 
slon program If, 

where Rc and Zc are, respectively, 

the per bushel diverSIOn payment 

and the dlversu~m percentage ap

phed to current plantmgs If 
R, > Ze (RF - RP)/Y~, a d,verSIOn 
program wIll strengthen the incen

tive to set aSide 


Sample CalculatIons of 

PartIcipatIon IncentIves 


I calculated a measure of the 
incentives to participate In the 
recent wheat and feed gram pro

grams WIth the slmphfYlng assump

lions that k ~ 1 0, RF = (pr - G), 

and RP = 0 The table presents the 

results along With "actual" particI

pation rates 


Although the calculatIOns only 

crudely approxImate aggregate 


-partiCipatIOn mcentIves, they pro
VIde some valuable InSights More
over, changes In the estimated In
centives agree closely With changes 
In actual partiCipatiOn rates The 
reason for greater partlclpatJOn 
m the wheat programs was a 
Wider difference between the target 
price and expected (prevIous sea
son) farm pnce of wheat For all 
three crops, partiCipation In the 
set-aSide programs declmed In 

1979/80 as fann prices Increased 

relallve to target prICes, thereby 


., 
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Calculation of set-aside and diversion mcentlves 

Requirement Program 

Year Crop 

per planted 
acr. 

Set- Olver
aSide sion 

S Z 

Farm' 

pi 

Price 

Loan2 

pi 

Target3 

pt 

Expected 
defiCiency 
pavment,4 

D 

Diversion 
payment 

R 

Average 
variable 

cost5 

C 

partiCipation 
mcentlves 

I Set- Olver

'laSlde6 sIon7 

---Acres- ------------------- Dollars per bushel -----------------
1978/79 Wheat 02 0 233 235 300 065 - 123 043 -
1979/80 Wheat 2 0 298 235 340 42 - 129 08 -
1978/79 Cor!, 1 1 202 200 210 08 020 1 11 - 01 011 
1979/80 Com 1 1 225 200 220 0 10 1 10 - 11 - 02 
1978/79 Sorghum 1 1 182 190 228 38 12 1 13 31 05 
1979/80 Sorghum 1 1 202 190 234 32 10 1 14 23 01 

1 Average for prevIOus season 
21n JanuarY 1980, loan rates for 1979/80 were Increased to $2 50 for wheat. $2 10 for corn, and $200 for sorghum 
31n May '1978 (after 1978179 plantmg season). the wheat target pnce was raised to $3 40 
4Dlfference between pt and larger of pf and pi 
5Calculated from (131 Average Yields of previous three seasons were used 
61ncentIVe IS D - Slpf - CI. assummg allocation factor of 1 0 
7Glven set aSide partLclpatlon, mcentlve IS A - Z(pf - C) 
8Se_ (75, '6) 

acres set aSide 
9Percentage IS (100) 

(acres planted) (5) 

acres diverted 
10percentage'ls (100) 

acres set aSide 

- = Not applicable 

AcreegeS 

Plant- Set- Divert
_d aSide _d 

--- Million acres -

663 96 
716 82 
801 32 29 
BOO 1 7 1 1 
165 1 1 3 
154 8 3 

Estimated 
partiCipation 

Set Olver
aSlde9 51 on10 

-- Percent ~ 

72 -
57 -
40 90 
21 65 
67 27 
52 38 



It should now be clear that target prices under the 1977 act haue a 
greater polenllallo rnlerfere wllh the al/oeatlue funclron of ""'rket 

pnces than under the 1973 act 
, 

reducmg the participatIOn incen
tive Furthermore, the feed gram 
diversIOn payments,were lower In 

1979/80' 
The com diversion payment 

proV1ded most of the incentive for 
producers to comply wIth Its set
aside reqUIrements (see table) In 
1978/79,90 percent of the ehglble 
acreage was en!911ed In the diver. 
slon program That IS, nearly every
one who set aside acreage also 
found It profitable to d,vert add,
tional acreage for the 20..cents-per 
bushel payment Tins IS not surprls
109 as the diversion payment was 
double the maximum pOSSible defi
Ciency paymen t 

In contrast with com, wide dlf· 
ferences between the target pnce 
and the farm prices or loan rates for 
gram sorghum m 1978/79 and 
1979/80 resulted In relatively hIgh 
rates of partICipatIOn In gram 
sorghum set-aside programs In fact, 
the data suggest that a set-aSIde pro
gram alone, partIcularly In 1978/79, 
may have achieved results m gram 
sorghum markets not slgmficantly 
dIfferent from those achIeved by 
the set-aside/diversion program 

Acreage Response to 

Set-Aside Incentives 


When a set-aside IS In effect 
under proVIsions of the 1977 act, a 
target price greater than the ex
pected market price mfluences 
acreage response In two ways First, 
the target pnce provides a measur
able mcenbve to reduce acreage 
by partlclpatmg In the set-aSIde 
program, second, It provides an 
Incentive to Increase productIOn 
of the controlled crop as defiCiency 
payments mcrea5e margmal revenue 
for participants From the first 

\, 
effect, we can Visualize a leftward 
(negatIve) shIft of the acreage 
response curve for set-aside particI
pants, reflecting the mcreased op
portunrty costs of producmg the 
set-asIde crop From the second 
effect, we can Visualize the response 
to the target price as an upward 
movement along the acreage re
sponse curve for partiCipants, 
reflectmg a posItive mfluence on 
acreage Whether acreage of the 
controlled crop Increases or de
creases under a set-aside program 
depends, therefore, on the relative 
strengths of these opposing effects 

A SImple model was formulated 
to Illustrate the acreage response to 
set-aSide incentives The model IS 

for a fann which grows two crops 
(X and Y) and on whIch there IS a 
set-aSIde requIrement ror X Profit 
(n) functIons are 

no = Px fx (Ax) 

+ Py fy (AI- Ax) (3) 

- (Ch + C") At 

for the nonparticipant and 

n, = (Px + Dx) fx (Ax) 

+ Py fy (AI- (1 + Sx)Ax) 
(4) 

- C" (At - SxAx) 

for the set-aside partiCipant, where 
Px and Py are expected market 
pnces of X and Y, respectively, 
Ax and AI- Ax are planted acre
ages of X and Y, and At IS total 
acreage avaIlable, Ch and cv are 
fixed and variable production costs 

.., 


per acre, assumed to be equal for 
producing either X or Y, Dx IS the 
expected defiCiency payment per 
bushel of X produced, Sx IS the set 
asIde rate, and fx and fy are the re
spective productIOn functions 

Furthermore, let Px = $5 per 
bushel, Py - $6 per bushel, AI = 5 
(unrts of land), C" - Ch - $100 per 
acre, and production functions of X 
and Y be Qx - 50 Ax - Ax' and 
Qy = 40 Ay - 2 Ay' Altematrvely, 
Qy - 40 (AI- AxT-2 (At- Ax)2 

Figure 2 shows profit functIOns 
for the Sltuatrons labeled I-IV They 
differ as follows Situation 1 as
sumes no farm program and also 
represents the profit curve for non· 
partiCipants given the above as
sumptIOns, SItuatIOns 11- IV assume 
a IO-percent set-aside requirement 
for X (Sx = 0 1), WIth successIvely 
hIgher target pnces of $5 50, $6, 
and $6 50 per bushel of X (Dx = 

$050, $1, and $1 50, respectrvely, 
gIven Px = $5) 

Assuming no set-aside restnc
tlOns, I solved the model to denve 
the acreage response of X to mar
ginal revenue (nght scale, fig 2) 
'The resultmg functIon IS labeled 
XoXo When a set-aside IS In effect, 
two questions are relevant Will the 
fanner partiCipate In the program, 
and how WIll acreage be allocated 
between crops X and Y? Those 
questions may be answered after an 
exammatlOn of the profit functions 
As the profit functIOns for situa
tIons II-IV he above that for the 
nonparticipant, partiCIpating In any 
of the alternative set aSide programs 
IS the more profitable actIOn The 
optimum planted acreages of X 
under the set-aside programs corre
spond to the maximum values of 
the profit functIOns One can denve 
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Figure 2 

Derivation of Acreage Response to Target Prices 
Under a Set·Aside Program 

Returns above variable Target price or marginal 
costs, dollars revenue, dollars/unit 
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the acreage response curve of X to left of Xo Xo due to the higher 
target pnces given a IO-percent set opportunity costs of producmg X 
aside rate by plottmg these optl' However, as the target pnce of X 
mum acreages (percentages of total mcreases, acreage of X mcreases 
acreage) against the r1ghthand scale and acreage of Y decreases For 
In figure 2 The resulting curve IS target prices greater than about 
labeled XIOXIO $5 75/bu I acreage of X exceeds the 

The curve XlQX10 lies to the acreage that would be planted 

under the no set-aside alternative 
Eventually, for a target price of 
about $6 50 per bushel, the acre 
age of X reaches Its maximum 

max
under the set·aslde rules (Ai 
AtlI 1) and the acreage of 
Y = 0 10 

Aggregate Response 

Analyzmg aggregate acreage 
response to set-aside Incentives IS 
infinitely more complex than the 
Simple model suggests Such anal
YSIS requires IdentifYing the acre
age response curve(s) of set aSide 
participants as well as estlmatmg 
the response by nonparticipants As 
most crops are grown over a Wide 
geographical area and under a vari
ety of economic and technical 
conditIOns, partiCipation rates and 
participant responses to target 
prices wtll vary greatly from region 
to regIOn Program benefIts depend
mg on cross-complIance require
ments may also differ Significantly 

lOOn May 15,1978, President 
Carter signed the Emergency 
Agricultural Act of 1978 ThiS leg 
IslatlOn gives the Secretary of 
Agriculture discretionary authonty 
to raise target prIces for wheat, 
feed grams, and cotton whenever 
a set aSide IS III effect for one or 
more of these crops (9, p 11) As 
thiS article mdlcates, partiCipation 
m a set-aside program would be 
greater for a higher target prIce 
However, the higher target prIce 
may cause farmers who would set 
aSide for a smaller incentive to m
crease acreage of the set-aside crop 
[t should be recogOlzed that a 
potential result of IOcreasmg the 
target pnce to compensate set-aside 
participants IS that acreage of the 
set-aside crop could be httle 
changed (or even greater), but defl 
clency payments could be higher 
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If a satISfactory formula LS not developed, target pflce adjustments are 
llkely to become mcreasmgly dLScretlonary and, thus, mcreasmgly 

subject fo pollilcal pressures 

from region to region, thereby 
causing differing participation rates 
For example, cotton program bene
fits may be an Important factor In 

a Texas producer's decISIon to 
participate In a feed gram set-aside, 
but those benefils are not a factor 
In an Iowa producer's decIsIOn 
Such conSiderations suggest that 
predicting the total Impact of set
aside programs on crop acreages 
and production requires a highly 
dlsaggregated analysIs 

THE TARGET PRICE 

FORMULA 


It should now be clear that 
target p"ces under the 1977 act 
have a greater potentIal to Interfere 
With the aJlocative functIOn of mar
ket pllces than under the 1973 act 
ThIS potentIal IS magnIfied by the 
formula for target price adJust
ments The formula IS 

Cn Cn-2) 
(5)pI = pI + _ - __ (05) 

n+l n (y y 

n n-2 


where pt IS the target price, n IS the 
current crop year, C IS the sum of 
varIable, machmery, and overhead 
costs per planted acre for the spe
Cific crop, and Y IS Yield per 
planted acre (7) 

As per untt costs In only 2 years 
mnuence the adjustments, Yield 
vanatlOns are potentIally a major 
source of target price adjustments 
For example, high Yields In "n" 
relative to "n - 2" could cause a 
downward adjustment In the target 
pnce even though per acre costs 
may be Increasmg rapidly The for
mula may result In target prIce ad
Justments that are out of phase 

With changes In average costs based 
on normal or expected Yields, and, 
consequently, the substitutIOn of 
one crop for another Inflated com 
or cotton target pnces resulting 
from a particular pattern of Yields 
could cause these crops to substi
tute for soybeans 

A second characteristic of the 
adjustment fonnula that may cause 
target pnces to misrepresent cur
rent costs relates to the cumulative 
nature of the adjustments From 
equation (5), It can be shown that 
the target pnce In anyone year 
dUllng 1979-81 IS hnked to 1978 
(base year) target p"ce as follows 

C" C" C" C" 
+ 78+n-l+ 78+n-2- 77- 76 

2 

where n ~ 1, 2, or 3 and C" = CIY, or 
average costs 

EquatIOn (6) indicates that ab
normally high Yields In either 1976 
and 1977, or both, would have 
tended to bias the target pnce up
ward, abnormally low Yields would 
gIve a downward bias DistortIons 
In relative target prices could per 
SISt throughout the penod If Yields 
of one crop had been high In 1976 
or 1977 and those for another crop 
had been low 

The problems With the target 
pllce formula speCified by the 1977 
act are well recognlled, particularly 
those caused by random Yield 
vanatlons These problems have 
contributed to the passage of 
legIslatIOn Increasmg the degree 
of discretionary authority given 
to the Secretary of Agriculture 
With respect to establIshmg target 

pnce levels As noted earher, m 
1978 the Secretary was authollzed 
to raise target prIces above formula 
levels for set aSide participants, and 
on March 18, 1980, PreSident 
Carter Signed the Agricultural Ad
Justment Act of 1980 (H R 3398) 
ThIS legISlatIOn permIts the Secre
tary to raise feed gram and wheat 
target pnces for the 1980 and 1981 
crops above formula levels To 
qualify for the higher targets, pro
ducers must plant wlthm theIr 
normal crop acreage Speakmg on 
behalf of H R 3398, Howard Hlort 
commented 

If we could be assured that 
Yields per planted acre would 
agam mcrease In 1980 we 
would not need to be con
cerned over the formula 
target pnces And while no 
one knows what Yields wlll be 
In 1980, the odds clearly are 
In favor of national average 
Yields below the exceptIOnal 
ones observed In 1979 If thIS 
happens, It IS clear that the 
1980 target pllces Will be well 
below the level that would 
permit most producers to 
cover the costs they cannot 
postpone (4) 
It IS clear that the current for

mula must be revised to give more 
weight to changes In per acre pro
duction costs and less to random 
Yield vanatlOns If a satisfactory 
formula IS not developed, target 
price adjustments are likely to be
come mcreasmgly discretIOnary 
and, thus, mcreasmgly subject to 
political pressures 

CONCLUSIONS 

The Food and Agllculture Act 
of 1977 Increased the mfluence of 
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target pnces on resource allocation 
deCISions both by requmng wheat 
and feed gram producers to plant 
those crops to qualify for defi
ciency payments and also by basmg 
the amount of payments on cur
rent, rather than histOrICal, acreages 
of program crops These proVIsions 
make expected margmal revenue 
from program crops depend on 
deficiency payments 

When there are no set aside re
stnctIons, the target price causes 
producers to be less responsive to 
changes III market prices If market 
pnces are below the target price 
When set-aside restnctIons are III 

effect, target pnces playa dual role 
The difference between the target 
pnce and the expected market price 
gIves producers a measurable incen
tive to participate In the set-aside 
program WhICh has a negative 
mfluence on acreage of the con
trolled crop For example, analYSIS 
of the 1978 and 1979 wheat and 
feed gram set-aside programs showed 
a close agreement between particI
patIon rates and expected defi
ciency payments Target prices 
mcrease the margmal revenue of 
the controlled crop for set-aside 
partiCipants, which has a posItive 
mfluence on acreage Thus, It IS 
VIrtually Impossible to generalIze 
about the net effects of a set-aside 
program on acreage and on produc
bon of a specific crop This suggests 
that establishmg values for policy 
vanables such as the set-aside rate 
and the target price IS a delicate 
matter, requIrIng a thorough anal
YSIS of the Impacts on crop acreage 

The greater role of the target 
pnce under prOVIsions of the 1977 
act has focused attention on the 
target pnce adjustment formula 

DefiCienCies III the formula, partic
ularly those related to short-term 
Yield changes, may cause target 
pnces to be out of phase With 
changes III current production 
costs, thereby magmfymg the po 
tenbal for target prices to mflu
ence resource allocation deCISions 
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